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Illinois Green Office Challenge Participants 
The following organizations participated in the Illinois Green Office Challenge. Winners from 
the 2015 Challenge appear in bold. 
• Advocate BroMenn Medical Center 
• The Burke Group Rosemont Office 
• Caterpillar – Mossville BB/VV 
• Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District Administration & Operations Building 
• Champaign County Brookens Facility 
• City of Champaign City Building 
• Dewberry – Peoria Ofiices 
• Ecology Action Center 
• Finch Law Office 
• Jefferson Middle School, Champaign 
• Mid-Central Community Action 
• Montessori Children’s Center 
• Morton Arboretum Research Building 
• Pecatonica High School 
• Peoria Charter Plaza 
• Peoria County Courthouse 
• The Plastic Exchange 
• University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign  
o Illini Union 
o Illinois State Water Survey Building 4 
o Illinois Sustainable Technology Center 
o Indoor Climate Research & Training 
o Physical Plant Services Building 
o U of I Extension Peoria Office 
• Urbana City Building 
• Urbana High School 
• U.S. Army Corps Construction Engineering and Research Laboratory 
• Willis Tower 
